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The account of Job exemplifies life experiences we may go through. He lost all of 
his wealth and his children, and his few friends were of no comfort. Unlike us, who 
can read His story in 42 chapters, Job didn’t know how the situations of his life 
would end.

God could brag on Job. He told satan, “have you considered my servant, Job?” 
Satan countered, saying (paraphrased) “Job only serves you because You have 
blessed him so much. If you take away his blessings, he will curse you.” Let us stop 
and think: is the only reason we are serving God because of His blessings toward 
us?

In our own Job-experiences, too often, we doubt or get mad with God, and leave 
His anointed presence. What will we do: vent and trust God; or walk away from 
Him, doubting and angry?

Our doubts come through not having a solid foundation in the Word. The world 
and satan sometimes have a better understanding of the Word than we do in the 
body of Christ! That should not be so.

We need to get the Word down in us, into our spiritual vocabulary, that we might 
confess the Word over a situation and move on. We should be able to be like 
Hezekiah. When the Lord told him through the prophet Isaiah that he would die, 
Hezekiah came back to the Lord to ask for more time, saying, “I have wholly 
followed you,” and God blessed him with 15 more years (2 Kings 20:1-11). In the 
same way, we should live in a way where we can tell God, “I have wholly followed 
You!”

When we quote scripture in battle with satan, it conquers his attacks. We fight with 
the Word: that’s how believers should conduct themselves. And when we use the 
Word, we must connect it with faith, not just reciting it religiously.

Galatians 5:1; Philippians 1:27-28, 4:1

We must stand strong in the face of adversity. Nothing should be able to make us 
doubt God, for we should allow the Word to get deep into us. The devil wanted 
Job to take his eyes off of God and to focus them on his situation. But Job let the 
devil know, “the Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away. Blessed be the name of the 
Lord.”

Luke 8:22-25

Jesus told His disciples that they were going to the other side. When the storm was 
raging, Jesus was asleep, but His disciples were worried they would die. They 
started looking at their situation, instead of at Jesus. We run into problems when 
ever we take our eyes off Jesus and put them on our situations!

Matthew 14:22-33, Philippians 4:19, Job 38

We see in yet another instance, the disciples couldn’t see Jesus because of their 
situation. We are often like Peter. We get a little faith when Jesus speaks to us, but 
we lose faith and begin to sink when we look at the situation around us. No matter 
what, trust God! Stand in the face of adversity.

Job 1-42


